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MAY IS, UNCHANGED .

AND .JULY IS DOWN ANSWER No. 6.. TRANSACTIONS IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD
all lines ara far from being heavy lit BROKERS' OPINIONS

;
Chicago, Jan. 13. The opening of wheat was

lower today, but tb various options did bet-
ter during ths oeaalon, , May opened at 86c,
reached 8746 snd 86e aa the btgh and low
and cloaed at 87 He. the same aa yeeterdar.
Mr opened at Sle, touched 8214 aa the hlgb

CHICAGO WHEATPROVISIONS ARE '

QUOTED DOWNWARD

"The right time to Increase yonr advertising appropriation Is the

. day you conclude that yoa can handle more business and that
you can grow accustomed to a larger bank balance.

This morning several merchant re-
ceived a mailing card asking a ques-
tion, to which tha above U tht answer. '

ATTORVEYS.

ABOUT THE SAME

KASXST , OLO8X0 ' ABOUT TO--

CXAVaZB XT 9BTBLOFSB A UT- -

TXB WZAXVXS8 TKBOTTOM III
ZABX.T VAST OT TBB SAT 0
&OWX& cojrsois.

(Furnlahed by Overbeck, Starr A Cooke Co.)
unieago, jan. is. ixigan ana joryan

advise;- - Ths wheat market was about
unchanged. It dsveloped a little weak-
ness through ths early part of the day
on a shads lowsr consols and lower
Liverpool. - but rallied sharply. There
is the same cash situation as hereto-
fore, consisting of large receipts, a poor,

'

demand and accumulating stocks. Ad- -
r the Kastern situation in

ON NEW YORK STOCKS

tFurntahed bj Ovfttieck, Starr A Cooke Co.
.Jogan & Brysn, New York:- - With the

exception of a few spots like Wisconslo
Central, Chicago Terminal end Alton,
the market is almost lifeless. - Bteeis
art well unnortea. ana mere is no sen- -

developments in the .eastern situation,
The tendency of the money market con- -
tlnues easy and rates are gradually
working lower. Conservatism Is. of
course, best under the circumstances.
but we see nothing In immediate condi-
tions to make materially lower prices.
If the political situation should clear,
w think ths market will go higher.

DESCRIPTIOK.

Anaconda Mining Co...
Ainal. Conner Co.,,,,. 4' 48Wilvlf!a

--004
do Dreferrod 8814

Am. Car. A Foaod., com. 18
00 prererrea.i.f. 7H

Am. ftugar, com..,,..,.
Ain. Smelt-- , com.,..,.. 47

do preferred......... 90
Baltimore A Ohio. com. 79

do oreferred . . . , , 89
Brooklyn Baptd Tranalt. 48 4
Canadian Pacific, com.. 118
Cbl. a Alton, com.,,... 2a

do nreferred .......... 88
Cbl. k at. Weat., com.. 10
Cbl., Mil. a St.- ram.. 14214
Chi. North., com.... lnd.
Chi. Terminal K..... .

"fe,efk Ohio.,..
lran com. . 2U

Colo. Routh., com. .....
do 2d preferred 2A14. I

do lat preferred ......
Delaware A Hudaon....
D. AIR. G., com.

do oreferred ..........
Erie, com.. ,

do an prererred...,,..
do lat preferred......

LouuViiir rsashriii;::

Manhattan Kleratd
Mexican Central By....
Mlna., St. P. ft 8te. M..

do preferred.
Mlaaouri Pacific........

., K. a T., com......
do nreferred.

New York Central 110
Norfolk A Western, com. 071 0714

do preferred. ...,.,..
North . American 85"fitN. Y., Ont. A Weat.... 21
PennaylTanla Hy.. ..... no. 118
r. u.. ii. v. ut....
preased Bteel Car, com.

do preferred 8714
p,rflft

., Mlu guam. Co. 27i 27V
u t n nAm'do 2d DrftfPrred !

ao jai preierrea
P-- Iron ABteeL com

00 preferred
BcM-- Island, com.......

do Dreferred
Southern Ry., com....

do preferred
Southern Pacific
St. Lib. F., 2d pfd.

do lat preferred
Bt. L. A 8. W., com..

do Dreferred
Texaa A PacLflc.
Tenn. Coal A Iron! 87" '8U
T., BL h. A W., com.. lJ 28 25V4

do preferred....
Union Pacific, com.....

do Dreferred...
TJ. 8. Leather, com....

00 prererrea.. i. ......
V. S. Rubber, com....,

da preferred.
TJ. S. Bteel Co., com....

do preferred
Wheel. h. 8.. 2d nfd
Wiaconaln Central, com..

do Dreferred
Weetern Union Tela,.,
Wabaah. com.........

do preferred
Total sale for day, 821,100.
Money, 314 per cent.

ALL LIVESTOCK IS

FIRM EXCEPT HOGS

A tit J-- w 4 TL ul"I ":" fDy::r3:"JZ."' V.";" r"' i""quite nrm. rat no material cnangea are noteo

the same time the demand is not do Arm
aa It wai; this la true of all lines except
veal, which seems to be wanted; Ore-
gon eggs growing weaker. '

Today a quotations, as revised. Are as
jouows:

POHTIaASD WHOLESALE! niCXS.
Crrala, rioar and feed.

amii i n . ........ i

BARLEY Feed, 320.00; rolled, t21.0SQQ.0Oi
brewing, $21.0022 oo. ,

OatS-j.No- . i white, $24.0025.00; gray,
$24.00r25.00 per too; white. $22.00!22.5o;
grey. $22.00(322.00 tmr tan. farmer!1 nrlc.

riuuu, eaatern Oregon: ratema, ,1.11119
40: atralrht. 83.80: ve lev. I3.754ta.K4: gra

ham, 4b. $3.40;, 10. $3.70.
MILL8TUFF8 Bru, $19.00 kr ton! s.

125.00: hurt. $20.00: ehon. 118.00.
HAY Tlmothv. 116.00(318.00:. Eastern Ore--1

ton,' $18.00145,20.66: mixed, $14.00; clover. $18.00
rui.W! wnsat, 13.ixi((ti3.UO( coel, fii-wit- f

oat, f la.utxgiD.uo,
. Hops, Wool and Hides.

HOPS Nw. 26(B;25tt for choice! 20(8230 for
prime; poor quality, Ibtoigxuftc; contract, iwos,

WOOL Vin! eorM,to medium. 16ffll8Uei
(III, 16atl8MiC; Eastern. Oregou. lOQlac; mo--

io&aoc; medium wool 803&uc; Iobi wool,
60PMS1.00 erh.-

tallow prims, per lb. ffl5cs No, I and

uuno urj man, r.o. x, in ipi una op,
1Aa tu Ik rhw Win 4 K a IK IKm

12e: dry calf, No, i, snaer t lbi,13e; dry
ulted, bull and itaga, S lesi than dry
flint; aalted bide, ateer, sound, SO pounds or
orer, 6 (3 7c; BO to SO lb,, Sc; ander 50 lha
ana eowa. ortf 8c: atan ins bolls, wana. c:
kip, sound, 1H ko 80 lb,, fle; aound. 10 to
14 ids, sc; eair, sound, under 10 iba, sc;. green
(unsaltcd). le ner lb leu: eulli. le Mr lb
. .. . . . - . .1 k m. ,1.4 m 1 ..a, 1, jimm

each, $1.00(81.60; tolu' hldea, ec. 25R0c;.
(nut iklni minniAn ..h inl1.V! Angara. I

wi wool on, eacs, zacofi.no. s
Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

BtJTTEBV Otimerr. extra fancr. tOe! ordt
nary. 27l4ei cnld atArace. 2fi(S)27UiCi Eaatern.
2S2Tc; renorated, 2021e; dairy, 16

EOG8 Freah Orvaon. 24(fi25Hc: eold storage.
30c: bakera. 20c: Eaatern. 2utl21c. -

Ai2i nf twla-- l?liei l0,,a
fOULTRY Oilckera. mixed, 12ffll2W lb;
in. 12MtlHe ner lb! rooatera. 1

biDllera, Ill3o per lb; frjera,
II.. ....t. ..1 J , n - . 11. . 1,w, uu, AAV pvr t" , fuui. iw p.
geeae, 89e ner lb; tut key a, 18Q19c per lb;
drcated, ltf(g20c per lb,

Traits and Tsgstablsa,
P0TATOE8 7B80e; buyara" bricea, for

liilDDlna-- . 7fi(ra0e cwt: rrdlimrr. BOttliSc sack:
1'iiyiug, soqjoooj aweeti, per 10; new,
4e ner lb.

ONIONB Oregon, $1.10ffll.28; buying prices.
Iu., t lU,. - w Tl .. ,1 .1 a 1 CK

FBESH FRUITS Applea, Oregon, focBiai.oo

lr doz 1 nraugea, nareia, ,ao V"' 1

"lll?,i,.3 00 box; Japaneae, 80e; ba- -
,uaiiaB. ouauf mar mi iriuddb. uduilt. maw irei

Imx; fancr, $s.JoQ4.00 per box; Umea, Mexl- -

" w, i,r-rr'- u) '
f1S? VSX'' Vji1.'?1 l tJ),iA ,SB,'ri,

i.uu wi iwi, 04.V.W, 1

VE0UTABLE8 Tiimlna. 8Be nr sack: ear- -

rota, $1.00 per sack; beeta, $1.00 per aack;
radlahea. 12&16e ner doa: cabbage, Oregon.
lHe per lb; lettuce, bead, 19c per doa; hot-bo-

lettuce. $1.0U1.50 per box; green pep-ptr-

6c per lb; uoraeradlab. 78c per lb;
CTutry, kocai, wuc per uoa: wuawc,
per box; paranlpa, $1.26; cucumber,. 50Q7B
rr box: butter heana. 10c ner lb: Lima beana.
8c; aprouta, e, cauliflower, Oregon, $1.00 per
A. - Ak .i,u HK.it nna Arm

DRIED FRUITS Anplea, evaporated. 607c
per lb; apricots. U13c per lb; aacka, Vie
per id lew; peacoea. oiuw per id; peara, one

er lb; prunea, Italian, 8tf4tte per lb;
lvnr.s ItliiU, twp lh: hn. California
blacka, ' eSHe per lb; do whitea, fl(37o
pet lb; pluma, pitted, sEse per id; qaw,
ulden. u ner lb: tarda. S1.B0 ner 18-l- b box.

packages to caae, 6c pkg; teaded, li-o- t
cartons, 7c; looae Muacatela, no-l- b boxea, ld
8Ue ner lb-- . Londin laTera. $1.80(312.00: cluatera
$2.50j8.70; , a, 26c; a, 60c advance over

riftn-Mi- aa i'io tmrvoim. mom prina, .w
10 l ib cartons, fancy brand, $1.10; 10 l ib
brlcka. soc; 10 nricxa,
bf.n: fiO U-l- b brlcka. ser box. $2.26: lay- -
era, rer 10-l- b box, S0; loose. SO-l- b boxea, par
lb, 6SHc. CaumyTana 10-i- car-toa- a,

nr box, $2.00; B --crown, 10-l- b carton, per
box, $1.73; MP ti-i- p cariorja, par box,

1.70.

Oroesrlsa, Vnta. Zto.

dered. SS.AS: drr Srannlated. $6.66: beet gram
la ted. is.SA: extra C. $9.05: golden C. $4.96:
kl,l. Am. 1 1.1.1a K., kA,M RAM ,,HM AH

aacs baaia. leas xsc cwi iot caao, la oaya;
narple, lBlOo per lb,

H1 KEY UlAWlOe.
COFFKB Green Mocba. Il2Sc; Java, fancy.

82c; Java, good. 20(825c; Java, ordinary,
20c; Coat Blca, fancy, 19iB20e; Costs klea,

gcod. ISaiSc; Coata Rica, ordinary, lllSe per
lb; packag coffee, $14.25. ,

TEAS Oolong, different grades, atve:
gunpowder, 88Q82A35c; Engllab breakfast, dlf -
((rent grades, 12viQ05e; aplderleg, sncolored
japan, suidoc; green aasaa ivery. Karo;,auji
liOC..i,m m . 1 . M n- - -- a- mm,

eabi--ris- e oiira, . m, .

fns table, dairy, 50a; 85c; lOOa.aSc! Imported
lilvarpooi, rxw, ouc; luue, sc: joss, i.hij.
Worceater Bb la 2a, 8a, $5.50: 5a, $5.25; 10s,
$5.00: bulk. 820 lba, 85.00; sacks. 80a, 86e.

SALT Coarse, half ground, 100a, per ton.
$7.00; 50a, per ton. $7.50; uverpooi lump rocs.
2a.oo per tons ou-i- rocs, "; si eo.ou.
UKAin DAtia uaicuua, ej.ioiuio.uu per uu.
RICE Imperial Jartan No. 1. 801 No. 8.

r""w Orleans neaa, in&
BEANS Small white. 8TAc large whits. $8.80

ea.OOi pink, $8.40(33.50; bayou, 8e; Limas,
$4.00.

per lb for roasted; cocoanuta, 85Me per doa;
walnuta, 14116c per lb; pins sum, 10(3120

tr lb hickory nuts, lOe per lb; chestnuts,
aatern. 15(2 lc per lb; Brasll ante, lfts per

lbi filberts. 163180 per lb; fancy paeans, 149
15c per lb: almonds, io per in.

wire nails present dm at oo.
BOPE Purs Manila, 134c; aUndard, 12c;

Isal, 101,0. i

; Paints, Coal Oils, Tc
COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Cases, 2Se per

gal; water wnite. iron ddis, isms per gat;
wooden. ; beadllght, caae. ste par gall Bead- -
ll.hr Irnn hhla. INVtie DCT CL

LdnBKSt Ul4e rur raw, m onw, ec per
eal: ease. 48c Der Sal: genuln kettle boiled.
eaaes 60o per gal, tibia 45c per gal; ground

. I , aOK AO .Mn . 1 .haw mwmeaav. car ww, -w r-- " v.
w ST tonv"BENZLNB .. cues, 22c; troa bble.

181i
PAINT OIL Baw, bbla 83o per gal, cases 38c

per gal; boiled, eases sue.
a A. ROI.f N e. eaaes 82c Der gal, Iros

fcbls 26c per gal; stove, cases, 24 par gal.
Isjom t.lt las ink nap sru a

TCBPENTiNK In cases, 88e per gal, wooden
bbla 7Hc per gal, iron ddis ttc per $i, iu-i-d

cuae lots oc.
WHITB LEAD 600-l- b loU 8s par lb, less

wis is pes id.
' Ksata and Provisions

FRESH MEATS Inspected Beef, prime,
SvteiTUc ner lb: eowa. 5fi6e Der lb: mutton.
dreaaed" 8V(g7c per lb; lauiba, dressed, 6c par
ID. ' . .

FRESH MEATS Front street Beef steer.
mac PfJ.'Ki-Jaafi?- ; ff. ,.1
rmb.rdre.aedrcd

LMQl. Ik, I.m. 11. nr.m IK

UAMS. BACON, ETC Portland Pack (local!
name, 10 to 14 lb. 13UC per lb; 14 to is ins
13c per lb; 18 te 20 lbs, 124c per lb
cottage, lOe per, lb; picnic, 84e per
lb; breskcaat bacon, lDdriUMe per id; regu-
lar short clean, onsmoked, lOe per ll;
smoked, 11 He per lb; clear bscks, snsmoked,
KlUe ner lb: amoked. llUe Der lb: Union butts.
10 to 18 lba, snsmoked, Sc per lb; smoked. Da
per in.

EASTERN PACKED HAMS Under 14 lbs,
14Vto per lb: over 15 lb, per lb: fancy.
14U ttUttc Der lbi Blcnlos. 6Ve ner lb:
shoulder. 10c ner lb: d side, snsmoked.
iuo per in; smosea, iit per id; Drestrast
bacon, lOHwlTe per lb; fancy, 1UK P' lb.

LOCAL I.AKU Kettle leaf, 101, lOWc per
lb; 5s, 10e per lb; 60-l- b Una, 10c per lb:
staara rendered, 10a, He per lb Bs,-- 0 per
lb; 8s, 8c per lb; compound tierces, 7$ per
Ik. .... Tl1 . n-- H IKUli ,1.,. I '4 V. 1 1W. w

EASTERN LARD Kettle- - leaf. 18-l- b tine.
lie per lot na, iiu per lb; oo-r- o tins, 10H
per, lb; ateam-rendere- d 10a. B.o net lb: 5.u.o uev io: iei. vik.v Der id. '

(Above packlng-hou- s prices sre net cash, 19
dsrs.l c

CANNED SALMON Columbia river Mb tall.tans, IZ.40; rancy Data, II. (K);tl.75; fancy Sat. $1.15; fancy lb oval. $2.60;
Alaska Ulla, pink, 80c; red, $1.50; b tails,
S2.IV.

riSH Rock cod, 7e par lb; Sounder,' So per
lb; halibut. So per lb; crabs, $4.50 per doe;
raxor clam, Slloe per doa; little-nec- k clama.
3c; striped baas. H '4c per lb; Pugst Sound
smelt, oc per in; eatnsn, 70 per n; black cod,

per lb; aalmon trout, 2H$15 per lb;
lobsters, 16 ler lbi serch. Be ner lbi aalmon.
sIlYerslde. 8c per lb; ateelbeada, 8e per lb;
rblnook, 20c per lb; herring, 4c per lb; Colum-
bia river smelt, 80s per lb; sole. 6e per lb;
torn cod, So per lb; smelt. 10c per lb.

OYSTERH Ahoalwater bar, per g si, $2 28;
per sack, $3.75 set; Oljmpla, per sack, $3.25.

and (loeea at ezr, a arop 01 ainc yesieroaj.
lbs Taxloua marteta ranges, aa toiiowa:

Orjeu. Blfh. Low., Closa.'
w neat-May- ...,.! .8. t , 87 .88tt 1 ifaJuly.'.... .821a .8114..
Corn-M- ar..".

.47li .48 47 4 .48
July :.4Si .4714 .46 .4714

Oat
May .SO'V .4014 .39W .4014 A
July .35 .8614 .8514 .8614 B

Por-k-
Jan 15.05B 1304 12.80 13.00
May...., 13.13 13.25 12.10 13.23

- Lard
July...... T.03 f.OB TOO T.05
May..... $.06 ' 17.08 6.05 7.00

Bibs
July.,.. $.75 6.82 8.75 8.83
May 6.05 6.73 8.63 , 8.73

Rain in Argentina.. ji
Chlracn. Jan. 13. A apeclal rrom Argentine

,.y. a fain fell In .ll part, except Cordova. It
l eloilfie. Wltn Tile wind m.Miereie.

WHERE TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE
The ' very RF!ST ' nlftce to nurchase

HOUSEHOUU i'UKWHUttJS IS SI

GILMAN AUCTION AND

COMMISSION COMPANY'S

N. 418 Washington street and No. 108
Eleventh street. Far BETTER than the
INSTALLMENT plan. Call and ses how
much money you can SAVE by purchas
ing rrom us.

8. N. U OILMAN. Manager.

YOU CJBT

FREE FREE

A PRESIDENTIAL

WHITE HOUSE
COOK BOOK

, BY USINd

Oalfffc

A Coupon tad Receipt la all.
VIOLET OATS PACKAOES
For Sale by all Grocers

Albers Bros.
Milling Co.

MANUFACTURERS

We Have
Moved

TWO STOCKS IN ONE
Too much goods. Must dispose
of some of It. Exceptionally low
prices will prevail for this week.

QOOD BUTTER a lb. .40Q

GODFREY BROS. & CO.
314 Bumalda.

Tslsphons Ztlsck 8932.

BUTTER BUTTER
35o ANT) 40c

Creamery butter 58o and 60o
Rat creamery $So
fresh ranch eggs 30c
Eastern eggs ..25c
Hams Ho
Picnic hams. . . ...lOo
Lard Ho
60c Tsas .....10c
Best Java and Mocha coffee 20o

Chickens, geese and turkeys for Sat
uraay.

LaGRANDE CREAMERY
S64TAanrXX.lv.

MEETING NOTICE.

MULTNOMAH CAMP No. 3. INDIAN WAR
Veterans will meet at Cunning's undertaking
pariora. on the eaat aide, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Thursday, to attend funeral of late Comrade
Chatman. y oroer or . ij.aa.rAs.uion.

, Captain,
A. B. BTIJABT, orderly.

DIED.

rnRTM.Tl In thbj eltr. January 13. Cather
ine, beloved wife of John Coatello and mother
of Mra, i: r. aieagner.

NOTICE.

VI HAVE annolnted Loewenbera A Going Co.
of Portland. Or., sole agents for all of oor
hotel ranges and restaurant geoaa. jonn van

. .Hang vo., vincinnao. v.

y CEMENT CONTRACTORS.

CARTER A ELfT cement contractor, S71 Porter
at XeL, Front .1604... work guaranteed,

vanov meat comvaxt

f AITS &OCAS ABB razsx,

KEATS HIOKXB XOO

. TUUBU AGrAXH.

' JFVont Street, Jan. 13. The principal
events in the local wholesale markets
today were;

Smelt are cheaper. ' '
Hams quoted down. . s - v

is lower.
, Meats, are higher. ,

" Kggs tumble again. '
Poultry slightly weaker.
Oats market stiffens.

-- Wheat and- - llmir-flrr- ar ; -
Hops at an advance.

' Kams Qaotol Down.
The Union. Meat company today an

nounced a decline of about H cent In its
former quotations on hams of all aver
ages. The same concern also mads a
cut of about cent ft pound In the
former quotations on lard. Ths quota'

, tions on either, eastern lard , and pro.
visions are unchanged. .

Changes la Keats.' '.'.'.
v In government Inspected 'dressed
meats ths price of beef has advanced
about cent and cows the same
amount. , Mutton prices ars also up. In
the Front street markets there were
quits a few hogs and the-dema- did not
show up so active. However every.
thing was cleaned up. There Is still a
rood ruling demand for veal "and high

prices ars offered,
Egg TumMa Again. ,'

The quotations on eggs reached 24
,,28 H cents today on fresh Oregon stock
and Still the market shows only weak
ness. The future of the market de
pends on the weather with Its conse
quent regulation of the supply. The de
mand Is quite fair but there ars too
many eggs coming to keep ths market

' up. The egg situation for the past two
weeks has been rather hard on ths com'
mission men. In sending out their clr- -
ulars to ths country they, as everybody

thought, advocated the sending of all
available stocks Into' the market with
the expectation of getting somewhere

round 36 cents. The stocks began to
accumulate so faat that it was soon
evident to everybody that the high
prices would not stand very long. With
A further increase in ths supplies ths
price began to tumble, first . rather
timidly and as ths volume of arrivals
began to grow, the quotations went still
faster to a lower level and ths mer
chants on the street were seized Jn ths
whirlpool snd few were fortunate
enough to come out of the battle un
harmed. Soma of ths dealers tried to
hold ths market up In order to fulfill'
their predictions to the country people
but all in vain. The slump could not

- be stopped and the market has shown a
steady and increasing deollne each day,
Kggs are at present selling on the street
at all kinds of prices, but ths general
price ranges from 14 to JB'tsentsr with
a majority of the sales at 2S cents.

Poultry Xrtoks Weaker,
The receipts Of poultry are showing

an : increase and arrivals srs not so
eagerly sought sfter as' they were
few days ago. Retailers are about filled
up and although the market has not yet
Shown any changes In the quotations.
lower ones ars looked for during ths
coming week, unless, perchance, ths re
ceipts drop off until they sre but nom
Insl. There Is a good demand for
ducks, geese and turkeys at pressnt
lists.

The awarding of ths government 'eon
tract for oats to local firms has caused
the market to stiffen and although no
changes occurred today in ths prices.
the market looks bstter. Farmers are
Inclined to hold for higher figures.

". 'I. Wheat and flour linn.
Both ths wheat and the flour markets

are Arm today. In wheat there is a bet
ter domand for all grades, especially
valley. The farmers sre holding for
higher prices and those millers up ths
valley who ars short ars still paying a
premium of from 1 to 1H cents for 1m
mediate deliveries, There is some de

..... mand now for flour from ths Orient, but
. It cannot be said to be excessive.

Neither ths Russian nor ths Japanese
governments ars now'in ths market, ths
sales at present being made to various
firms, i

Dealers Make aa Advance.
The hopdealers who' srs in absolute

control of the Oregon hop situation ars
now putting the screws on the brewers
and have made an advance of about
cant a pound in ths quotations on all
grades. The brewers seem to be well
prepared for this move, for they say
that they have all ths hops they want
and they do not cars if ths prices go up

.to 60 cents. Ths hopdealers on ths
other hand say that ths brewers are

"Juggling with the truth and ars very
short and if they . hold together ths

v beer makers will soon be compelled to
corns to their terms. Anyway it Is
fight between the brewer and ths dealer
and the hopraiser Is hardly interested.

- aa lis has very few bales unsold. -

The best grades of creamery butter
ars quoted firmer and stocks are show
Jng an Inclination to clean up, Ths
ordinary grades ars in much too heavy
receipt and this market Is weaker than
weak. There Is absolutely ho sals at all

, , for country store and dairy butter.
Opinions on Today's Market.

W. 8. Qlafka company There la no
change in either; the prune or butter
marksts. ,

W. T. Turner & Co. Eggs are coming
In larger supplies and ths market shows

'only weakness; chickens are holding
: their own at former prices; ducks, geese

' and turkeys find a good call.
Cell & Co. Car of fancy oranges sr- -

rlved In today; oranges ars now coming
In at a rats of one car each day. .

Mark Levy & Co.Car of very fancy
. , sweet potatoes arrived In today; prices

srs about vl cent higher dswn below
good spples srs scarcer. v t- -

Chatterton AV Co. Apples arriving
better; also chickens; local potato de
mand continues good. ,

Malarkey & Co. Bmolt from ths Co
lumbla river, more plentiful and prices

- were cut to 10 cents a pound today
, steelhoad aulmon is very - scarce and

very little is being offered.
Davenport-Thompso- n company

Cheese Is weak; plenty of stocks offer
lng; market can be considered fairly
steady But slow. ':- ''; v ,

; Everdlng 81 Farrell Chickens mors
plentiful end demand does not seem to
be quite so active as It was a week ago
ws consider eggs lower; .fancjc creamery
butter is selling good but other grades
do not seem to be wanted at any price.

t Smith Bros Hoes mors plentiful but' no troubls In disposing of them; vest
' vent, scarce and everybody Is crying, for

it; beef and. mutton stesdy; poultry still
... going at top prices. -

Tof i, Hlne Co. While receipts In

atsxx HXir vavTiiv

WANTED General agent for the atate of Ore
gon Ineeatement Corporation; rig aaiary guar-
anteed; experience lb Induatrtai Inaoranc or
Tontine. Addresa, atatlng experience and
refereneea. J. M. Sanford, P. 8. M. Co.; 137
Montgomery street JM Beioen uiooa. Ban
r ranrtwo, I al.ru,. w-- r.- -i.- '-T - . -- w - .l- - ...' ; l,0w Vf"2l and 35
HH- -n. ,7 Frftil B." .s character
and temperate hnMta. who can apeak, read
and write cngiian. wot tntormauon, appiy
to Recruiting Officer, Third and Oak aU.,
rortiana. or.

MEN to learn the barber trade, Onre is not
the only niece to learn, but certainly la the
fceefrtSU or write for Tiill parlTctilarf and 1f
In doubt make a Derannal Imreatta-ation-. Port- -

land Barber College, 268 BTerett street.
MEN to learn the barber trade; oura not tbe

only place, nut certainly the beet, tan or
write lor particular ana u in aouoi mate
a pereoiial InTeatlgatlon. American Barber
college, 263 Krerett at.. Portland.

MEN to learn barber trade; only two months
required; the only are tern and only - col-
lege teaching the trade; catalogue and full
particular nulled free. Molar System col-
lege. Ban 'FYanelero. Cal.

PIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO. tabor con
tractors; help tree to employer. 213 afar.
liaop.

tM) TO S40 ner week ta made by writing acct
dent and aicg benenta in tne union uuruai
Aid aeanclatkin. Call or addreaa 401 Mar- -
ntiarn building. Portland. Or,

DB WHITE S Spedtlc No. l guaranteed te cure
gonorrhea In 10 daya: No. 1H and 88 cure
cleet and atrlcture In 20 dara: No. 2. evnhltle
and blood poison In 00 days; No. 10. tbe
only apeclrlc for weak men, old or young,
this eneclfle makee yon a man. Call or
write. Dr. White Medicine company, SOS

Stark at

ROOMS.

THF1 PAT.MER ROTT8E. 8. B. cor: Alder and
Park ata., formerly the npnining. the moat
eomnlete anartment houae tn the city; entirely
renovated: a team heat, gaa, electric light, por-

celain bathi: every modem convenience; tour- -
let and tranalent trarie aoilcited.

I KAVB a few more alngle rooma elegantly
furnlabed. suitable for gentlemen; bath and
phone; also housekeeping suites. Mrs. t. H.
rainier, itan'fr nussen si

TUB COSMOS Fourth and Morrison, furnlabed
housekeeping aultea, aulte ana single rooms;
is per wees ana up.

20414 STARK at, nicely furnished rooma; rea
aonaoie rent; (ranaienta aouotea. roons
Front loss.

$81 YAMHILL ST., Tbe Bamone Booma at
reaaooabia prices witn steam neat, ugot and
bath.

HOTEL Vendome, cor. 18tb and Alder; fur
nlabed rooma wltn board; reaaonaplo rates.

NEW HOU8B Just opened 18614 Morrison;
transient trade solicited; nne location.

THE CASTLE 373 Washington at; rooms for
gentlemen; tranalent. Tel. Booth TBI.

EZXV WAltTID roCALB.

LADIES can learn to eat and fit yonr own
dresses; I teach It; $20 coarse for $10. nr- -
cutting school, ss Tents St., sear stars.
Phone. Red 8101.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman wanted for housework
good home. 811 Eb it., Mentavllla. Wanted
Immediately. Phone, Union 2054.

WANTED Lady agent, to handle tbe beat
thing out; big commlsalon. Addreaa 42 v.,
care Journal.

SITUATION WASTED MALE.

6ENTLEMAN would like posltioa with good
wholesale house oa small pay. Adores u,
87. care Journal.

WANTKD Bv vouna married man. work I:

piumomg shop, wirn cnance in learn tne
trade; hare had aome cxperiencs. Address
Experience, car journal.

POSITION aa lanltor: competent reliable man
net or reference. Adores box j. la, car
Journal. .

"

EXPERIENCED (hoe man desire position. Ad- -
arena M. S, care Jeomal.

SITUATION WAMTED FEaLALX.

WANTED Plain sewing to do. Pleas call at
iw casi oeventn at., norm.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR BALK.

roominJThocses.
7 room fiat, good furniture ...$ R60

14 rooms, corner, central ...$1,150
23 rooma. near Portland Hotel ... ,.$;i, son
14 rooma, near city hail si.ooo
8 roonia, residence, cheap at. ...........$ 175
7 rooms, partly furnished.
nro insursno ana resi eatste.
Gcod busioesa locations to lease.

JENNINGS A CO., S32H WASHINGTON ST.

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE.
T rooms, nice buy, rent $25.. .....$ 878
s rooms, nat, lease, rent gau .......s sou
8 room, house, leas, rent. $30..... $ 825

10 rooma. good buy. rent $45 .......$ 7(ft

80 rooma, lea, rent $50. .........$3,5O0
2ii rooma, lea, rent fau.......... a woo
80 rooma, hotel, leaaa, rent 8200... $4,000
70 rooms, hotel, lease, rent $100... $1,300
23 rooms. lease, rent $75 j,...$2,600
60 rooms, good buy. beet In city... $2,200

THE MILLER INVESTMENT COMPANY.
828 Mohawk Bldg.. Third and Morrlaon.

EXTRA uu bomeatead relinquishment, near
Portland; 2 mile to dally boat; plenty of
limner, water and good caoin; only $auo;
worth $500. Call 108 First t.

ROOKS AND- - BOARD.

BOOMS WITH BOABD, well furnished; modern
convenience; table board. 221 lota st

rOR SALE.

FOR SALE A very fine, heavy team of horaea.
I harness snd wsgon, 2 extra good eowa, 2 yesr--

ling neiier. x eievr, mi a Dig Bar-
gain. Apply to the e Co., 148
nrst st.

modern cottage far sale at s bargain.
Heo owner on premises, ssa ivy at., near
union are., or call up east 074; eveuiuga;
taae wooaiawn car.

TOR SALE tn.SOO.IO. new. modern home,
Prettyman ave.. Mount Tabor: eaar terms.
Inquire Pinea A Tlfft, attorneya, 710 Chamber
of commerce ping,

I HAVE a Corner lot 60x100 In Woodatork near
car Una, cleared, cheap for cash. Apply at
once to v. 1,. parser, room X27 r ailing mug.

1'UR SALE Ueatmarket. good location; good
trade; very cheap. Addreaa Box v. l, care
Journal.

BUBINEB8 CHANCES.

4 LOTS. Improved: fruit treea. -

1 bouse. 6 room, modern- - convenience.
hath, pantry and toilet and basement; price.
fl.UOij.

1 house 4 rooma, with pantry and bath
rooms; price, $000.

1 Petaluma Incubator, 120 eggs.
t p.t iluma broodera. 100 chirks.
1 Humphrey bone-cutte- all good; all In

Tremont, close to u. w. p. a Ky t o. line
Apply or addresa

JOHN CARSON.
Tremont. Or.

A FEW tree homesteads In the wheat belt to b
tanned by the extension of too f,lumlls
Southern this year. These lands have been
overlooked and are equal In productiveness to
anything in Ceutral Oregon. Adress, fur S
Short time. . W. s, HAMMER.

Crook County Haystack., Or.

WANTED.

S HORSES for sale or exchange: 1100 to J3O0.
ward Bon, seventn a an atari

ASPHALT PAVING.

THE Trinidad Asphalt Paving Co. sf Portland.
Offic So Worcester bis.

BIRPS.

PORTLAND BIRD CO., 804 Third Srancli 227
North Sixth t

BAR0IN9 AND LIGHTERING.
I OREGON ROUND LUMBER' CO., 181 Burnalde

at laous. uraoiiu.

JOHN T. WHALLET, attorney-at-U- McKay
Diag., room 01a.

EMMONS A EMMONS, attoroeya-at-Uw- . iU
Worceater bldg. - '

B, IUOGKN. atterney and eoenaUor-at-la-w j
notary. 805-30- Ablngton bldg.

H. B. DICKIX80N. attorney-at-U- w and noUry
puouc. oua tommerrlal bldg. ,

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

LOOK OUT FOB FlRB.-f-- . Wood, praerl-- i
cat cnimney sweep;, nrepiace. Dries and terra,
cetta flues each $1, Leavt order at Avery
A Co., 82 Third t.' Phone, Main 1372.

CEREAL KILLS.

ACME MILLS CO., manufacturers Rabiton Acme
Cereals. 20 and 22 North Front si.

CROCKERT AHT GLASSWARE.

WHOLESALE CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Prael Hcgele Co.t 100 to 106 5th- - cor Stark.

CLAIRVOYANT AI7D PALKI8T.
MiDAMB JOHNSTON. Clairvoyant and Palm

ist; readings, daily; truts or oo pay. w
Third street.

MRS. S. B. 8EIP, clairvoyant and life reader. .

si 7tn. Sunday. T:45 p. m.. wuiamett nan.
MRS. STEVENS.. Portland s leading palmlat and

clairvoyant. 343H Yamhill. Readings one.

COAVICE-SXYLXOKT-

METAL SKYLIOHTS.' galvanised iron Cornice.
J. V,. Bayer. 2H8 second st. -

COAL.

FIRE8IDE WOOD A COAL CO., 808 B. MorrV
son. phono East 48S, aawed cord wood.
vv nua a sniveiy, prop.

WESTERN FEED A FUEL CO.
Dealera in all ktnda of coal, coks snd char,
coal. Phone, 1018.

VULCAN Coal Co., wholesale dealer best coals;
rouniiry ana smelter coke. aa nurnsiae.

OREGON FUEL CO,; all kinds coal nod wood.
844 Morrlaon. Phone. Main 65.

KINO COAL CO.. Importers of blgh-gra- d boose
cos is. rnone, main 140.

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.

THE DEVENYS. ths only scientific ehlropodtet
in tne city: pariora soi-- Aiiaay mog.; tnia
is toe u gvnueoMn gon want w e.
urani io.

CIGARS ABO TOBACCO.

ESBERO-QUNS- T CIGAR CO. '

Distributors of
FINE CIGARS.

' Portland. Oregon.

CARPEBTERS ABD BUILDERS.

J. T. LUCY, carpenter, builder, general con
tractor; sons remodeling, alteratlona, etc.;
cabinet work and lobbing s specialty. Office

. and shoo at foot of Yamhill at., tivar front.
Phone. Black 2897.

JOHN A, MELTON, carpenter end builder, 307
Stark St.; office and store fixture built and
remodeled; altering snd repair houae. phone.
Mala 747.

H, F. CLARK, carpenter and builder; repairing
and Jobbing: office fixture. Residence phone.
West 782; shop, Main 1041. 463 Wash, at.

A. J. AUTHORS A CO.. earpenter and buTidera;
repairing and lobbing; store and office fixtures
bnllt. Shop gtiQ Columbia, Phone, Clay 1861. ,

EMERY A DEE. carpentera, do all ktnda of
inn wora; atore ana ornce nxture s specialty.a. nrst. rnone. t;iay

G. W. GORDON, rountere, shelving, hmiael built
and 'repaired. 808 Fourth. Clay 174.

DOG AND HORSE HOSPITAL.

DR. . . CARNEY Veterinary surgeon. - 108
North Sixth st Phone, Main 1484; res. phone,
Front 104.

DREBSMA TOO.

DRESSMAKERS Mlsse Adams and Burleigh
arrived from Mew xors rtovemoer 11; nrst-cla-

work guaranteed; spprentlces wanted)
854 Salmon at

DRESSES mad for $4 to $8; tailored skirt
SO; waists gi-s- to ga. tze inurman;Sto8 or 16-s- t. eara. Phono Black 8741.

ION MARCHB PRESS PLEATING CO.. 3.12

Mohawk bldg.. Third and Morrison. Accordion
snd aide pleating; pinking. Red 8206.

MRS. McKIBBEN, artistic drees snd cloak- -
making. 551 Morrison Bt,

SEEING AND CLEANING.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED 81 per
month, unique xauoriug tx)., s waaning-to- n

et.
CTTY STEAM DYEINO A CLEANING WORKS

Herman Enke, proprietor, rnon. mam
1713. No. 65 8th at., near Pine. Portland. Or.

, DECORATORS.

HENRY BERGER 180 First St.! wallpaper.
ingrains, tapes U1SS, applique irinec, inter-
ior decorating.

ELECTRICAL WORKS.

PORTLAND ELECTRICAL WOBKSOfSos 851
Stark at Phone. Mais Z212.

FURNITURE.

OREOON Furniture Manufacturing company
Manufacturer of furnitur tor ths trad. SOS

Flrat t
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

I BUT and aell horse, wagon, buggies,
hernee. .Derby Livery Stsbls. Fifteenth snd
Burnalde.

FRATERNAL INSURANCE.

ORDER OF WASHINGTON Foremost frater.
nal society of Northwest; protects the liv-
ing. J. L. Mitchell, supreme secretary, 613
and 615 Marqnasi bldg., Portland, Or. Tela- -
phone Main 642.

GROCERS.

WADHAMS A CO., wholesale grocers, snarm-factur-

and commission aoerchauts. Fourib

MASON. EHRMAN A CO., wholesale' grocer;
n . tt , sjtjr, atnq riipsj mim

ALLEN A LEWIS, wbolesal grocers." Port-len-

Or. '

t.ANG A CO., First and Ankeny at.
HATS REPAIRED.

NORTHWESTERN HAT FACTORY. BMnafac-turer- a
and expert remodlvr nf all kind of

oft. stiff and silk bats; renovating a y.

Phone. Hood 1788. H4 Bnrnsifl st.

INSURANCE.

ISA AO L. WHITE. r losurancs. 800 Dekvm
bldg. ,

r PHILIP KENNEDT; lnsiirsnc: resRent
agent Norwich Union Fire liiauranc Society.
Phone. Msln 1856. 44 Hamilton bldg.

Ja6. Mcl. WOOD, employers' liability an(t
accident; surety boad vf all kind.

Phone 47. Concord bldg.
H. F. B ARTELS COMPANfTSrs Inaursne..

44.1 Sherlock bldg. Oregon phone, ('lay
AitTHLR WILSON, fire Insurance. Vbsrck

Mdg. Phone. Msln li8. i (

IRONW0RKS.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS Epglnaera. mani--
facturer of marls, mining, logging aad saw-
mill machinery-- , prompt attention to repair
work. Phone, East 20. Hawthorn ave A K. 8l

' JEWELER A '

THB 0. HEITKEMPEH CQ-a- Siannfsctsrlng
leweler. 2h6 Morrison at.

MEDICAL SPECIALISTS.

DR. MRS. CARRY TALBOT, successfully tr.au
ud cure all disease of women. 8tiwrf'.l

h'-- treatment by mail. 80S Salmon at., '
Iirtb sad Sixth c t.

WAHOO riEMEniES sre b.i(l dK-to- sTiJi iim,..
gist; th Mith Electric Klts st ha f M

snd he imniiiu 'agalmt dl-- .. wi'., flri -

TiTEs i'lTi nV; st f r m w t. ii ( i n R 'i , sti
kum. Lure women nitiipWIui quV'r
fhonea; Home, t 411- -; oul:, mala -

In the prices, tioga ars angbtiy weaaer, nutiwuoio si)euuiau twiuiuuu m, j
,h Hr mnA Mllla mr Innklnr hstt-- r. Th I CBlltlOn. there) IS TIO reSSOn tO flOUDt tn

4"Tftir tlTiBtfeT-finni- ri Itira-el- ""Hrnl--
nated. With two such influences work-
ing as war and ths heavy Armour trad-
ing, commitments either way are being
materially restricted. This, '.no doubt.
will continue until .something definite is
known of wsr. ;WS advise conservatism
and think that Interests, whether long
or short, should be more than Usually
watched. Argentine still reports unfs- -

vorabls weather and probable damage to
ths situation.

Oorm Was Higher.
The corn' market was firm at to -

BpeuuiailVD PUT1K1H uuuiuiuca ui m iuiw
gooa oroer wan vne Armour ipo
lonsr interest.' Small receipts or poor
quality and a good cash demand for
good corn sre the features or the" spot
situation. The market at no time as
veloped much selling pressure.

Oats nt Higher.
The oats market was about -- cent

higher. There was quite a demand from
the shorts and good local speculative
buying. The market no doubt feels the,
effect of the large ratten noiamgs.
which have apparently remained intact
throughout the late dullness, unaer- -
neath it all. however, is tns smau re
ceipta and ths cash demand for them.

Provisions Tina and Higher.
The provision market was firm and 10

20 cents hisrtier. Hog receipts were a
litn in Tcem nf 1b at. vpht and nrices at
the. yards, following yesterday's sdvance
here, were higher. There was some)
covering of shorts and the outside
speculator continues to buy. Ship-
ments of meats and lard were also
large. Ws look for a continued liberal
movement, and while ths demand may
continue good, stocks ars likely to ac
cumulate. We think we would sell pro-

visions.

hwrnr vnnv pattaw
new iu tuuun

IS RANGING LOWR

(Knrnlahed by Overbsck, Starr A Cooks Co. V

jNew xorK, Jan. ia.- - mciniyre ex
shnli sav: Ths lead Ins cotton bull op
erator in New Orleans estimated this
season's growth at about i,ooo,out oaies
lower tnan tne ngures or a monin u.k,
and It must bs said in defsnss of the,
minimum estimates that the pressure
on tha Southern soot markets would in
dicate their correctness rainer tnan
otherwise, to say nothing or tne maraen
falling eort in tne movement as com
narad with laat year. We prefer to ad
vise trading based more nearly on the
actual and growing scarcity in the
American staple and the strong demand
for export, which has not lessened up to
this time, notwithstanding the record
figures in volume of egports and higher
prices, we oo not Deuevo aotuai vr
ln the far East will curtail consumption
in a. dearee Bufflclent to cause an easier
--...i,., ,a ,n .nrf ..,,1 h- -

i " " j , , T T. 4,,otieJ

market will rally quickly and sharply
from any axtraordlnary depression that
may come from either realising sales or
political disturbances.

I no maraet touay rangta bub iuhuwk.
One. lllrh. Low. CIom,

January., lui 18.80 18.25 1S.31 fit 83
February... 18.80 A.0 18.4$ 18.43(48
March 13.76 18.87 18.61 18.68A50

18.00 j 18.87 187ffl70
Mav. ...... is ws 14.07' 13.72 18.80MM2
June. ...... IB.ns is m 18.80 13.81(2184
July 18.03 14.18 13.83 18.87 (9188

August..... 18.41 18.84 18.87 18.4.H41
October.... ii.su 11.40 11.30 11.36 (i 40

B08T0M COPPIB CLOSE.

Boston, Jaa. 18. Ths copper close was:
i Bid. Ask.

Old Dominion 9M 10
Atlantic .. 8
Centennial 18U 16M,
Dominion Coal 78 78 i4
Dominion Coal, pfd.. 108 113
Michigan
Mohawk

6 88&
Osceola .... , 60U
Phoenix ... 8 3
Winona .... :::::::::
Wolverine . 10

EASTERN HOGS ARE

15 CENTS HIGHER

Chicago. Jan. 18. Tbe receipts of llveatock In
the principal packing centers of the country to
day were:

Hogs. Cattle, Bheep.
Chicago . 33,ooo 15,01(0 lo.nAo
Kansas City 8.0O0 7.000 3,000
Omaha 4,000 4,000 8,000

Chicago Hog mostly inc nlgber. - Following
iirifm ruicai 1,11-- aiiia iravuinn, --r..w,,'iw.,,,
good heavy, $4 005.80; rough heavy, $4.56(3
4.85: light, $4.404.85. Cattle and sheep wars
steady.

Minor Btook Rsoelpta,
Bt. ''Loala, Jan. 18. The hog receipts show:

Today. Week aaro. Year airo.
St. Louie 8'100 B.000 S.600
OlnclnnaU ..... 4.800 700 2.500
Indianapolis ... 8,000 ' 11.000 10.000
Sioux City ..... 4,000 6,500 1,500

hxw york corres CLOSE.

New York, Jan. 13. The coffee close was
Bid. Aak

Jsnnsry ,.$1.10 $7.11
February ,. 7.15 7.20
mareb .. ,. 7.80 T.as
April .... .. 7.40 T.4S

I Mav ,. 7.00 7.65
I June ,. 7 70 7.80
I July ,, T.85 7.0e

August .. ,. $.00 8.05
September ,, 8.10 8.15
October . . ,. 8,15 8.20
November .. 8.20 8. 25
Decernbor ,. 8.30 S.35

Amerioaa Stocks la London.
London. Jan. 13. 8 p. m. Amalgamated Cop

per advances Atcnison aavancea '4. pre-
ferred unraanaed: Baltimore A Ohio advanced
U; Canadian Pacific advanced l Chesapeake

I

M? ?i"irj W7,'.' nicago, Milwaukee nt,
ver a Klo Urande un

chanced. Erie unchanged, firsts declined i: U.
linol Central declined : Lollavlll It Nashville
advanced 4; Mextcsa Central advanced H; IMs.
souri, Kansas Texas advsnced , New York
Central advanced Ontario A Weetern un-
changed; Norfolk A Weetern declined ; Penn.
avWania advanced 14: Ueadiuc unchanged:
Southern Paclflo advauoed M ;. Southern Rail-
way advanced M,, preferred advanced Hi Union
Pacific unchanged; united ..ua toa Steel ad'
vaneed 14. Dreferred advanced 44: Wabaah rte.
rllned . preferred declined . Consola 87,
anchangeo. " '.

CLOBIMO ORAIM ftPOT ATIOlf 8.' '
BaS Francises, Jan. 13.-1- 1:30 a. m'. Wheat

May. 81.10(4. Barley May. 81.08.
Milwankee wneat May, bth aaaeo; uly.

6182c. Corn May. 47He aaked; July, 47c,
New York Wheat May. SOHe; July, 86ef
aiinneapoiis nneai aiay. oi-- Din.
Ihiluth Wheat May. wiMe bid.
St. Ixmis Wheat May. K4c. ,
kaasae Oty Wbeat May, JUs. , v

receipts during tbe poet 34 hour eonelared of
jM 0rt( Mttl snd 411 sbaop. Bullng
nrlcea are aa followa

I Hoc Beat. filiSVic: medium. 4U4Ue.
I t'attla Beat, $4.25(24.50; medium. $3,780
1 4.25.

bheep Best, 8V4c; medium, $c

yw Teri Summarv.

. r.v.t".:A..:: . vr
narlt. Chattannoea nlaced on 4 ner cent basis. I

Western advices indicate Atchison and Hsrrl-- 1

man road will ta In financing improve- -

aienta in Oalveatoo, Tex. The Bteel corporation
offers It men preferred stock at 856 on old
profit-sharin- g plan. No confirmation of any
atorlea of cbango la ownership of Alton. Good
arronnda for bellevlns United Btarea Steel will
control Tennessee Coal A Iron, Slosa, Sheffield

I snd Republic Iron A Steel, Plentiful supply
I of stocks in toe loan erowa. The banaa gained

Tbe Coal Trade Journal aaya tha enal situation
la encouraging. Twelvs industrials declined I

.00 per cent; 20 actlv rails declined .23 peri
cert.

7KIKAST BECXIPT8 AXD BHIPMXHTi.

Cblcago, Jan. 1$. The primary receipts ahow:
Today. Year ago.
Bushel. Buaneia.

Wheat .061.000 523.000
Corn .802.000 702,000

Tne shloments were
Wheat 887,000 148,000
Corn 488,000 881,000

Tbe clearance were: Wheat. 52.000 bushel:
flonr. 41.000 barrels: com. 100.000 bushels: oata.

I .z.;."ai. . Dusneia, wneat ana sour equal xs,uuu
nusneta.

CHICAOQ ORAW CAR LOTS.

Chicago, Jan. 13. Ths grain ear lots tot
toaay enow:

,,a ra. vtiqs, cat.
Wheat ....190 ,. ' 20
Corn .., m .. 205

i u 75
The wheat car today were: Minneapolis. 445:

Duluth, 41. The cars s year ago were: Mln.
neeDolls, 48: lluluth. 13: Chlcaro. 307. The
estimated cars for Cblcago tomorrow sre: Wheat,
zo; corn, zsa; oata, io.

Dividends sa $oo.
New York. Jan. 13 An action en tb Soo

dividend la due tbo latter part of February.

addition to the rgular aeml-aonn- dividend

JARI8 KARKETS HIGHER.

Pari. Jan. 13. Wheat opened firm, with soot
Vj centime higher and future unchanged. Floor
was nrm. wun spot in centimes Higher and
futures 10 centlmea higher.

PORTLAND CIXARDra-HOUS- E REPORT.

Tbe report of ths Portland elesrlns-houa- a

for yeater lsy was aa followa:
Clearance ...$725,871.18
Balances .... s eaatsesoesassSS 62,033.22

Car A Foundry Cat.
r Chicago, Jan. jj.-- ini ym As Foundry di- -
1 rector hav reduced! aalarlea of local men to
1 rut expenses. They intend to husband their re- -

senrce also by cutting dlvtdenda. an pianu
will be effected.

CHICAGO CASH WHEAT.

Chicago, Jan. IS. Cash wheat at noon waa:
No. 2 red .$ .00 $ .81M(
No. 8 red .v
No. 2 hard winter ..... .70
No 8 bard winter .73 .77
No. 1 Northern apring . .85 .88
No. 2 Northern apring .88 .87

I wo 8 ' .78 .19
I

JTEW TORK JtTTAL CLOSE.

New York. Jan. IS. Metal close:
Connorrnehanged. - Ike. ' 812.7B18 00:

rwtro, $l2.28Viia.87Hl castings, $12.60ffl
12.75.

et onlet. Spot. $2P.Kft28.60
Tu lnau,blilA

!.e4-r-Flr- rpot. $4 4Bff4.Sl'
Silver 4$ wet London, 27fe

4


